
Equipment Salesman Hopes
To Reform Farming Methods

Arlington Heights. 111. <AP) A 27-year old farir implement sales¬
man hopes to reform America's fanning methods. Michael P. W.
Stcne is president of the Howard Rolovator Company, inc.,. importing
English-made rotary cultivators. The cultivator aids soil conserva¬
tion, he says.

Called the rotovator, the machine churns the soil with rotating
blades. There are six models, 10 inches wide up to nine feet. When
Stcne became president of the company three years ago, its annual
sales in the U.S. were a scant $100,000. In 1952 they were one million
and one-half dcllais. He expects sales for 1953 to top two million dol¬
lars.

Stone, a former fighter pilot with the British Navy, flies his own

plane to company offices in Baltimore, Md., and San Francisco, Calif.
He recently established national headquarters in Arlington Heights,

III., near Chicago.
Stone's territory is the U. S., Alaska, Hawaii. His tiny company is

composed of 25 people.
The rotovator accomplishes the three operations of plowing,

discing and harrowing in a single stroke, Stone says.
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LAUNDRY CLEANERS

PRICE CONTROL IS OFF!
BUT, . . . Our every endeavor is to hold pi ices
as they are, or down lower while rendering the
same High Quality Merchandise and service to

our customers.

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2-7201

505 Live Oak St. Beaufort, N. C.

Paint Sale
LOWEST PRICES SINCE WORLD WAR Q

We Are Introducing Sampson's
New Mildew -Resistant

House Paint
(AT NO EXTRA COST)

Combats Discoloration, Mildew and Dirt!
An exterior white that stays white. You'll find it's

the "smoothest" paint made.

- THIS IS NOT OLD PAINT, IT IS NEW STOCK -

See Classified
Ads for Prices
SALE BEGINS FRL,

ITB.13.ENQSrEB.21

^cimpson/7<D Paint Color V2J

HARDWARE & BUILDING
SUPPLY COMPANY

Ar«n<Ull St. Phooe 6-3247 Morehead City

Rent Director
Answers Queries
Th?se questions were selected

from those often asked of the local
rent office. If you have a questiqn
about the rent stabilization pro
gram, address it to Carl Winter,
415 Broad street, New Bern, N. C.

Q: My landlord is required to
furnish a refrigerator but the one
he furnishes is an old type and too
small for my needs. 1 have asked
him to remove it so that I can buy
and install a larger and more mod
em type. Am 1 entitled to a re¬
duction in rent?

A: No. If the landlord keeps
the equipment required available
to the tenant and the tenant
chocsqp not to use it then the land
Icrd is not required to reduce the
rent. Of course, if the refrigerator
were unusable because of lack of
mechanical repair, then the land¬
lord wculd be required to repair or

replace it or reduce the rent by its
value.

Q. Does a suit for damages by
the government against a landlord
bar the tenant from taking similar
action on his own behalf for the
same overcharge?

A: Yes, it does. During the first
30 days after a violation occurs
enly the tenant involved can bring
suit for damages but after that
time suit for damages by either the
tenant tr the government bars the
ether from filing a similar suit for
the same violation. However, the
government can file suit for in¬
junction or like order to require
compliance whether the tenant
sues or not. Usually, any judgment
rendered as a result of the govern
ment's suit wculd include up to
full refund io the tenant for the
entire overcharge in addition to
any sun* ordered paid into the U.S.
treasury.

Q: When I rented an apartment
my landlord showed me the regis¬
tration which stipulates a garage
is included. Since 1 have no car I
told my landlord I didn't need the
garage- so he has since rented it lo
someone else but is >till charging
me the same maximum rent. Is
that right?

A: If ycur landlord is required
to furnish a garage he must do so,
even though you can't use it. You
should take your problem to the
lent office as the rent director may-
reduce the rent by the value of ihe
garage.

Carteret County Students
Promoted at Oak Ridge
Two Carteret county students at

Oak Ridge Military academy have
received promotions, according to
Maj. Hugh W. Bobbins, professor
of military science and tactics at
the school.

Irvin W. Davis of Davis was pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant and
William Jesse Ipock, jr.. of Beau¬
fort was promoted to the rank of
corporal.

Cadet Ipock has also been in¬
cluded on the dean's list for the
last marking period, according to
Maj. W. J. Chandler, jean of ihe
academy.

Emeritus Club Assists
New Club in Wilmington
With the assistance of the Etner-

itus club of Morehead City, a group
of retired Wilmington men have
formed an Emeritus club in Wil¬
mington. The club, headed by
James T. Webb, meets every Fri¬
day at the Y.M.C.A.

Plans are being made for a joint
meeting of the Morehead City and
Wilmington clubs this summer.

Dr. G. C. Cooke of the Morehead
City club said that the group is
anxious to help other retired men

form similar clubs in other parts
of the state.

Montreal (AP).Mrs. Larry Wil-
son won the title "Perfect Wife" in
a contest sponsored by the Notre
Dame de Grace Business Men's as¬

sociation. Among assets lifted by
her husband was the fact she is
polite even to her husband.
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COLE STEEL

FILES
No. 1204

*39"
Willi plwnoor-typo lock for oil
drawer*. Mo. 12041 *4i.«S

A full -depth, solidly-built,
heavy steel file. Four smooth-
gliding, letter-size drawers
on ball-bearing rollers.
Equipped with spring-corn-
pressors and guide rods, for
record protection. Size 52!6"
high, 14V wide, 26*" deep.
Olive green or Cole gray
baked enamel finish.
fSomo ot obov* but wtlfc logol tilo iosteod I*'
lof lotto* *o«ort. No. I»4 $49.OSJ

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
PROMPTLY AND AT QUANTITY PRICES

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 6-3534

1509 Bridge* Morehead City

CHANGING U.S. INCOMES
(AVERAGE PERSONAL INCOME AFTER TAXES)

.DOLLARS OF
.ACTUAL DOLLARS 1935-39 VALUE

try -t3\

$677 $553

w

1929

0 £ >[»$389

1933 )<1

$1,4. $782

TODAY

" M« , <AVFff-;GE ffR CAPITA INCOWE^^^^

Dog's Li- c
Not So BaJ

Swank New York restaurants
usually frcwn on dogs. But
Sardi's, th? theatrical eatery,
makes one exception. He is High
Poekrls and he is an actor. Now
playing in "Bernadine," a come¬
dy by Mary Chase, he previously
had a part in "Harvey," also by
Miss Chase. He is shown here
with Camilla De Witt and Jane
Van Duser, his owner. Both
women have parts in "Berna-
dine." AP Newsfeatures

New York City is fed milk by all
New York state, parts of six other
states, and sometimes even by iwo
Canadian provinces.
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Stone Hat Keeps
Snow cff Statae

A life si/e statue in a ceme-
tery at Mtseow, Ind., wears a

separate stone hat. The statue
is that of John Owen who died
at 31 in 1891. legend has it that
his parents were wealthy farmers
living near the cemetery. After
th? statue was erected, John's
mother, seeinR snow swirl around
the bare marble head decided a
hat was needed. She sent one of
John's hats to Italy and had a

stone image made and placed on
the statue.

Argument About Argument
Binghamton, N. Y. (AP) The

city council has a big argument..
It's about hew to argue about the
budget. One faction wants commit¬
tees to consider sections of the
budget and make reports. The
other faction wants the whole coun¬
cil to consider the whole budget.
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PINT
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SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP
ST IOUIS 3 MISSOURI
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Club Nestings to Choose
County Health Xing, Queen
Preliminary choices for a county

health king and queen will be made
this week at 4-H club meetings at
sev^n schools. The meetings will be
held at Atlantic. Beaufort, Camp
Glenn, Harkers Island. Moirhead

Atlantic Beach Board
To Moot This Aiieruoon
The town board of Atlantic

Beach will meet at 1:30 p.m. today
at the New Bern home of Com¬
missioner Burke Taylor. The meet¬
ing, originally scheduled for last
week, was postponed by the illness
of a hoard member.
The meeting will discuss the

possibility of the beach community
operating as a regular municipal
ity. A budget and a tentative reve¬
nue schedule, drawn up with the
assistance of the North Carolina
league of municipalities, will be
presented to the commissioners Tor
their approval.

Stale College to Sponsor
Tarn Management School

C. B. Ratchford of the farm man¬

agement department of the State
college extension service has an¬

nounced that the extension service
will sponsor a farm management
school at 2:30 p.m. Friday at the
county courthouse Beaufort.
The purpose of the school, ac-

cording to Mr. Ratchford. will be to
teach farmers how to get along
with high-priced farm labor and to
show them how more efficient
management can offset the cost of
labor.

Nobody bnt Nobody
bui Theodore Phillips

tan get you as much as

$350. PER month

Lifetime Disability Income
with the famous "Perfect
Protection" Life Insurance

Policy
Phone Theodore at 6-4202 More-
head City Today Tomorrow

may be too iate!

Spccial Representative
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INS. CO.
Home Office: Raleigh, N. C.

City, Newport and Smyrna schools.
Al Newsome. assistant farm

agent, and Miu Martha Barnett,
home demonstration agent, will
make the preliminary choices at
these meetings and the final choice
of a king and a queen will be made
at a later date.

Plans for home gardens for 4-H
club members will also be discussed
at this week's meetings
The diameter of Jupiter is 88,700

miles. 1

INSURANCE COSTS through
DIVIDENDS RETURNED TO
POLICYHOLDERS. CALL US.

1 A. CHALK, JH.
Mutual Inaurance A(*ncy

Phone 6-4336
FlrstCltbeni Bank Bid*.

Morehead City

I Hour DociA Knows /A's/j
| 1b order for you to
J {et the full benefit
of your doctor's pro¬
fessional advice, it is

j ssential that his
prescription be accu¬

rately ftHttd by a

highly skilled, regis-
It e r e d pharmacist,
such as we employ
exclusively.

W* double-cheek to make sure you got
"Jutl what the doctor orderedFMOBEHEAD CITY DRUG CO.

815 Arendell St. Phone 64360 Morehead City

4

Deposits
Now Insured

Up To
$10,000

What Factors
Safeguard

Bank Deposits?
1. GOOD BANK MANAGEMENT. This U the

underlying factor in the protection of your
deposits.

2. SOUND BANK SUPERVISION. Adherence
to rigid standards is checked through regular
bank examinations.

3. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE. Each de¬
positor is insured up to the new maximum of
$10,000 for all deposits held in the same right
and capacity. We and other member banks
pay the full cost of Federal Deposit Insurance.

First-Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
823 Arencliy St Morobcad CUy, N. C. Phone 6-4IS1

MFMISER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

February 1 1 -through him,
the powcr to remain free

February 12. because of him,
a people free and equal

February 22. tinder hint,
a nation free from domination

Edison, Lincoln, Washington.Febru¬
ary's great triple-gift to America and
the world.
To our two great presidents we owe

the vision of a free united America.
To Thomas Edison we owe much of
the power we need to preserve their
vision.

For Edison harnessed the power of
electricity.
Today, electricity enables every

American worker to do the job of 222
men! It gives every American house¬
wife the equal of 30 helpers! It give*
us the time we need to be good citi¬
zens. the strength we need to defend
our country.
What Edison started, America's busi-
nesc-managed electric light and pow¬
er companies are carrying on.and
on a scale so vast that even Edison
could not have foreseen it.

( CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)


